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PRESIDENT/CEO
The Board of Directors of Farm Credit of New Mexico (FCNM) are pleased to announce
that Alan Feit w as selected to be our next President and CEO. Alan is a proven leader
w ith an exceptional track record of achievement and outstanding manager ial results. He
has had a successful tenure in executive roles for medium and large associations.
Pr eviously he served as the Executive Vice President, Chief Banking Officer for
American Ag Credit (AAC) w here he w as accountable for several business segments,
including Retail Lending ($5.0 billion), Underw riting, Leasing, and Crop Insurance. Pr ior
to that role, he served as Senior Vice Pr esident of the Midw est District w hich included
AAC local service areas in KS, CO, and NV. Pr evious to AA C, Alan served as Executive
Vice President and Chief Credit Officer of the Mountain Plains Association, headquartered in Greeley, Colorado. Alan began
his career in 1980 w ith the Federal Land Bank of Greeley and has served in various credit and leadership positions over the
years.

Alan is committed to the continued success of the Stoc kholders, the FCNM Association, and the FCNM Employees. Alan
began his new role as President and CEO on November 1, 2018. We are excited to w elcome Alan and his w ife, Dana, to the
FCNM family.

Far m Cr edit of New Mexico is w ell positioned for success w ith a strong capital position of 21.9% and earnings of $28.2 millio n
for 2017. We returned $9.7 million in patronage to stockholders in March of 2018. A total of $96.9 million has been returned
in patronage to stoc kholders since 2005. This financial strength matched w ith a w ell-trained and qualified staff, positions
FCNM to be successful w ell in to the future. The Association’s excellent position is a reflection of the leadership Al Porter
has provided over the past 10 years as Pr esident and CEO. The Board w ould like to take this time to say thank you to Al for
his dedication to excellence over his 38 years w ith FCNM.

$130 ($150 After May 1, 2019)
$50 College Students
$50 Young Women’s Leadership (ages 14-18)

Hotel Room Rate $111+ single rate

It is time to celebrate 20 years! We are calling on
women passionate about agriculture to come to earn
their spurs. The theme of the 2019 conference is EARN
YOUR SPURS. The focus will be on personal
development leadership. Participants will sharpen their
rowels on etiquette, selling yourself, time management,
organization, a great tour and so much more. Attendees
will leave with tangible tools and resources to help
them be the best version of themselves.

Whistleblower Program
The Audit Committee of Far m Credit of New Mexico has established a Whistleblow er Program to receive anony mous and confidentia l
reports from employees, stoc kholders, or vendors pertaining to fraud, inappropriate behavior, misconduct, or unethical busine ss practices related to accounting, reporting accuracy, internal controls, or identified audit issues by Association employees. The pro gr am provides for the confidential, anony mous reporting of concerns. Reports can be filed online at www.ethicspoint.com or by phone a t 1-866384-4277. Additional information is also located on the Association w ebsite www.farmcreditnm.com under the “About Us” tab and clic k
on Governance.

Notice to Stockholders
In accordance w ith Far m Credit Administration ( FCA) regulations, our Annual Report to Shareholders w ill be
published on our w ebsite w hen the report is sent electronically to the FCA (w ithin 75 calendar days from December 31). A paper copy
w ill be sent to you w ithin 90 days after December 31.

Featured Employee Jackie Darnold
Director of Audit, Las Cruces

By Larissa Gordon

Summed up in a few words, Jackie Darnold is hardworking,
dedicated, compassionate, and a go-getter. These reasons,
among others, may be why Jackie was the recipient of the FCNM
Zia Award in 2004 and again in 2015.
The Zia aw ard is given once a year to an outstanding about her cow orker’s and our customer’s family history
staff member.
as w ell.
Jackie’s family settled in New Mexico dating bac k
generations. Her Great Grandparents settled in Lovington
as ranchers, w hile her grandfather w as a doctor out of
New York and moved to New Mexico. Her grandfather
continued to practice here out of his tw o-story house
where the first floor of the home functioned as the
hospital. A lot of Jackie’s childhood memories include her
and her cous ins and siblings rolling around in the w ooden
wheelchairs and play ing doctor on the old hospital beds.

Alamogordo is Jackie’s hometow n w here she w as
actively involved in Girl Scouts as a child. Her first tw o
jobs as a w aitress and w orking for a family ow ned Title
Company taught her the importance of organization,
which can be seen in her w ork ethic today. After
graduating high school, Jackie w anted to be a Court
Reporter. Unfortunately, the c losest school w as in
Abilene, Texas. She decided to stay in Alamogordo and
received her Associates Degree in Secretary
Administration from the NMSU Campus.
Jackie and her husband Dale moved to Las Cruces in
1998. When asked w hat her favorite thing about Las
Cruces w as, she quickly responded, “The Mexican food!”
How ever, she does miss her family and the s mall tow n
feel of Alamogordo. As w ell as spending time w ith her
family, Jackie loves to dance and w atch movies. She
has three children – Jordan, Emily, and Ryan – and her
first grandbaby on the w ay!
Jackie started her career w ith Far m Credit of New Mexico
in December 2000. With agr iculture being a large part of
her life and her heritage, it w as easy for Jackie to accept
the job offer. Having a father w ith a love of family history,
it is important to Jackie to remember w here she comes
from and her role in the Association allow s her to learn

Jackie loves the family and community feel of the Las
Cruces office and truly enjoys w orking there. She also
enjoys the ability to w ork w ith the other locations as it
gives her a change of pace and an opportunity to learn
more about the Far m Credit family. In her position at
Far m Credit, Jackie’s attention to detail is impeccable.
She approaches each loan like a puzzle and finds joy in
making all of the pieces fit.
At the end of the day, Jackie enjoys reflecting on
accomplishments, and not just her ow n but those of her
cow orkers as w ell. She continually gives credit w here
credit is due and celebrates the w ins of those around her.
She isn’t likely to jump at the opportunity to be
recognized but is recognized quite often for her
contribution to this Association. Her know ledge,
expertise, and commitment to doing w hat is right make
her a valuable asset to our team.

$1.3 Million and Counting...

Farm Credit of New Mexico, ACA, has always considered New
Mexico’s Ag youth very important. In support of this, Farm Credit
of New Mexico is a committed buyer at New Mexico’s county and
state fair junior livestock sales. This year alone, Farm Credit of NM
invested $140,000 in support of this great cause.
Animals are purchased at sales across the state,
including: Catron, Chaves, Curry, Colfax, DeBaca, Grant,
Harding, Hidalgo, Lincoln, Quay, Roosevelt, Union, Santa
Fe, Sierra, Socorro, Lee, Eddy, Torrance, Valencia Ex po,
Bi-County Fair, Eastern NM State Fair, Southern NM
State Fair, Southw estern NM State Fair, and the New
Mexico State Fair.

my face and allow s me to continue w ith my dairy heifer
project the next year.” -Skyler Schaap

“Being a junior in high school, I now see the benefits of
my labor over the years show ing dairy heifers even more
than before. The check I receive from the fair sale is
basically a scholarship for college that I put the time and
work into. I am grateful for the support of Far m Credit of
Why is this investment so important to Far m Credit of New Mexico.” - Sadie Schaap
New Mexico and New Mexico ’s Ag youth?
Our
investment supports their overall development. Sisters Far m Credit of New Mexico CEO, Al Porter stated, “ We
Skyler and Sadie Schapp, from Clovis, New Mexico, are a are so proud of Skyler and Sadie and the many other Ag
perfect example. Here is w hat they have to say about youth that w e have supported over the years. Our
show ing livestock. “Show ing dairy heifers is a favorite investment at Junior Livestock sales across the state
time for me. I love all the w ork that goes into raising them, helps local 4-H and FFA students accomplish their goals
getting them ready and show ing them. A business like – save for college, invest in additional livestock for their
Far m Credit that supports me at the sale puts a s mile on ow n operations, pay for the cost of raising their livestock,
and learn about financ ial management and the value of

Continued $1.3 Million and Counting...
hard w ork. This investment is a w in for FCNM and New
Mexico.” Porter added, “ We have a long history of
purchasing animals from NM’s Ag youth and that
tradition w ill continue w ell into the future. I personally
know the differences these investments make in the lives
of young people. I used the money invested in me from
junior livestock to pay for college, that investment
ultimately gave me the opportunity for a successful
career. ”
Over the years, Far m Credit of New Mexico has been
able to impact the lives of thousands of young 4H and
FFA students by helping rew ard them for their
accomplishments w ith their livestock. As Ron Schaap of
Clovis, NM, reflected, “Far m Credit has truly gone above
and beyond w hen it comes to supporting youth in
agriculture. I have seen countless times that they have
invested in not only my kids but many others throughout

the state w ho are taking an interest in agriculture by
raising and show ing animals. Thank you Far m Credit for
your continued support.”
Far m Credit of New Mexico knows that investing $1.3
million dollars directly in to the lives of New Mexico’s Ag
youth has a positive impact on them indiv idually. That
investment also has a positive impact for all of New
Mexico w hen these young adults have the tools they
need to succeed in life.

Far m Cr edit of New Mexico is a $1.7 billion cooperative
that specializes only in agricultural lending. Far m Credit
of New Mexico is a member of the Far m Cr edit System,
a nationw ide netw ork of retail lending associations
chartered to support the borrow ing needs of U.S.
agriculture and the nation's rural economy.

Farm Credit of New Mexico
PO Box 94330
Albuquerque, NM 87199

Al Porter Retires
Far m Credit of New Mexico has been fortunate that A l Porter has been apart of our team for
38 years. As he retires as president and chief executive officer he w ill certainly be missed.
Porter has served as president and chief executive officer at Farm Credit of New Mexico
since 2008. Under his leadership, the financial cooperative’s assets have grow n from $1.15
billion to $1.7 billion.
“FCNM has been my life for a long time, more than half of my life,” Porter said. “You don’t
work someplace for 38 years and not develop a deep care and love for the people you w ork
w ith and the job you do. Far m Credit has been good to me and my family. I have alw ays
been grateful for the opportunities I have been given and w ill continue to be grateful.”

Wess Wells, Chair man of the FCNM Board, said, “Al has done an outstanding job as CEO.
He has built an extraordinary organization that is financ ially stable, filled w ith talented employees and is customer focused, all w hile remaining dedicated to the mission of providing credit to agriculture.”
Al started w ith the Association in June of 1980 at Las Cruces PCA. He had a successful career w ith the Pr oduction Credit
Association and w as the executive vice president w hen the commercial lending organization merged w ith Far m Credit of New
Mexico, FLCA. In September of 1999 he became the branch manager of the Las Cruces office for FCNM. He served in that
capacity until 2004 w hen he w as named chief credit officer and relocated to Albuquerque, ultimately becoming president and
chief executive officer. Al is a graduate of New Mexico State University w ith a Bachelor ’s of Science in Agricultural Economics and of the Southw estern Graduate School of Banking at SMU.
“I w ould like to say thank you to the stockholders and staff. Each day I have been blessed to w ork w ith the amazing people to
help better New Mexico agriculture.” Porter stated.
Visit us on the web at www.farmcreditnm.com

Join us on facebook

